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FINANCIAL
MORNING REPORT.

New Tork. Nov. 6.— a. Stocks:
There was great depression in the stock market

this morning. Union Pacific being particularly
heavy. Missouri Pacific dropped from 924 to
004, Delaware; Lackawanna A Western 1024 to
100 and Northern Pacific preferred from 93 10

91. Later on Union Pacific rallied to 494. One
reason for tbe bresk was the cut in passenger
rates to $12 to Chicago, made by the New York
Central.

• apteukoos REPORT.

' Money at 1(5 2 per cent. Bar silver, $1,084.
Stocks Firmer during . the past hour and

business less active. Union Pacific shows a rally
of 4 per cent. Money advanced to 4 per cent,

on call. Stocks continued firm this afternoon
until near 2p. m., when reports were current
that the Pennsylvania railroad bad decided to

cut rates, and the market became heavy, prices
fell off rapidly and the lowest figures of the day
were generally current near the close. The
market closed weak.

MoivinX Hoard Quotations.
COVF.r.KMENTs.

Threes.... 1004 Fours coupons... 121 %
445d0... 1184 PaclficCsof '05. .126,

STOuKS.

Adams Express.. lSO N.J. Central.... 40
Allegheny Cent.. 34 North'n Pacific... 174
Alton & T. U.... 29 do preferred... 41 X

do preferred... 75 Northwestern 844
American 924 ,do preferred. A 123
8., C. R. &Nt. .. 00 N. S. Central 84 4
Canada Southern. 284 N.Y..C. A St. L. 0%
Central Pacific... 30 do preferred... 9
Chicago & A1t.... 1254 Ohio Central..... 2

do preferred. OblodsMiss 174
' C..8.6Q 117 do preferred... 45
C.St.L. &N.O.. 82 Ontario* West.. 11
C, S. & Cleve... 23 O.R. A N 65
Cleveland A Col.. 84 Oregon Trans 124
Delaware AH... 834 Pacific Mail 494
Del. i Lack 1014 Panama 98
Denver All. G... 74 Peoria, D. &E... 124
Erie 184 Pittsburg 140

do preferred... 28 Reading 214
Fort Wayne 125 » Rock 151and..... 110
Han. A St. Joe... 884 St. L. &S. F 19

do preferred... 884 do preferred... 35
Harlem 165 do Ist pref'd... 84
Houston & Tex.. 32 Mil. A St. Paul... 74 4
Illinois Central... 113 4 do preferred... 103 4
Ind., B A West.. 124 ft.Paul A Man.. 79
Ear A Texas.. 154 St. Paul* O'ha.. 28
Lake Eric & W.. 11 do preferred... 86
Lake Shore 65 Texas Pacific... 94
L'villeA Nash... 244 Union Pacific 494
1.., N.A.AC 10 I'nited States 52 4
11. A. C. Ist pfd. 10 Wab., St. L. &P. 44

do 2d pref'd... 5 do preferred... 104
Memphis &C... 20 Wells* Fargo. ..loo
Mien. Central 64 West. Union T. .. 68X
Anna's A St. L... 114 Quicksilver 3

co preferred... 25 do preferred... 30
Mo. Pacific 904 Pullman Pal. Car. 1094
Mobile AOhio 8 C.St. L. A Pitts. 7
Morris A Essex.. do preferred... 104
V., C. &St. L 36 7.

•Asked, titid. tOffereJ. |Gx. int. , {Ex.
ttiv.

P.VEffINO RETORT.

Money advanced t0 24 per cent., closed offered
14* Prime mercantile paper 5©6 per cent.
Sterling exchange, bankers' bills weaker at $4.80;
do. ex. demand. $4,844.

Governments —Railroad Bonds Weak and generally lower.
State Securities Quiet.
Stocks —During the early hours ol business

to-day the stock market was weak and depressed
on a reduction in passenger rales to Chicago to
$12 by the New York Central, on reports that
the Pennsylvania Central road had decided to
meet the cats of the other trunk lines and on an
unfavorable showing in the earnings of some of
the leading roads for October, aud a special drive
was made against Union Pacific by the bears and
room traders and tbe slock broke from 54 4 to

48. Pacific Mail fell off 3 percent, to 484,
Northern Pacific preferred 2 to 41, Western
"Union Telegraph 2 to 58, Delaware, Lackawanna
A Western 14 to 1004, Missouri Pacific 14 to
89?;, New Jersey Central 14 to 83 4, Chicago A
Northwestern 14 to 844, Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul 14 to 74 4- and the general list 4©l
per cent. Subsequently there was a rally of 4
«9-' per cent., Union Pacific, Pacific Mail, North-
ern Pacific preferred, Western Union Telegraph,
Hew York Central and grangers leading. Union
Pacific returned to 50, Pacific Mail to 494,
"Northern Pacific preferred to 42, Western Union
•Telegraph to 594, New York Central to 844,
Chicago Northwestern to 84 4 and Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul to 744. Iv the afternoon
speculation was quiet but prices firmly held.
Near the close the shorts made another demon
stratlon and under large offerings tbo market
declined rapidly. In some flocks the lowest
figures of the day were current. At the close
there was a fractional rally. Compared with
last night's closing prices are ©4 4 per cent,

lower except for Chicago, Rock Island &Pacific,
which Is 1 per cent, higher at 111 4. Delaware,
Lackawanna A Western sold at 984 seller sixty,
when tbe price in the regular way was 1014,
Union Pacific at 50 when the price in the regular
way was 514. '"';' »V.'.

The transactions aggregated 283,000 shares :
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 40,000;
Lake Shore 16,000; Chicago & Northwestern
57,000; New York Central 29,000; Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul 25,000; Union Pacific 78,030;
"Western Union Telegraph 82,000.

MINING stocks.

The mining market to-day regained in activity
on some good buying orders coming in, the deal-
ings were large and business done in a belter
class of stocks, and it is given credence that a
better market is at hand. Prices were well
maintained and except in the case of Horn
Silver, which sold ex. div., a stronger tone was
noticed toward the close. Navajo in demand at
£4. Standard active at sc, Spring Valley quiet at

$1, Union Consolidated steady at 80c, Sierra
Nevada in demand at 93c, Euieka better at $315,
.Robinson 86c, Bodie higher at $240, Colorado
05c, Horn Silver lower at $5, Oriental and Miller
10c, Barcelona off 7c.

SAN PRANCISOO UIN'ISO.

AJta 100 Mexican 100
Best A Belcher.. lso Navajo 375
Bodie Consol. 275 Ophir 85
Cbollar 2124 Potosi.. 1 124
Consol. Pacific ... 95 Savage 1874
Consol. Virginia. 25 Sierra Nevada.... 100
Crown Point 100 Union C0n501.... 80
\u25a0Gould &Curry... 100 Yellow Jacket. ..l7s
21 ale A Norcross.37s
' Consolidated California assessed 30.

BOSTON RAILROAD AND aUMMU.
Following are the closing prices at tbe Stock

Exchange to-day : .".".". — .;.
Old Colony 1434 Atch.&Top.R.R. 684
Calumet A U....187 Bost. & Albany.. 168
-Quincy 30 Bost. A Maine. ..160
Flint &PM. pfd.. 90 C, B. AQ 1174
Osceola.. .J 9 Cin..S. A Cleve.. 10
Water Power.... 24 Eastern R. R ... . 35
.Boston Land 5 Flint & P. M 16
.Alih.ATop.lst7sl2o L. R. & Ft. S. ... 19

dolsnd grant 7s 118 N. Y. A N.E.... 104
Eastern R.R.68..111 4

LONDON MONET AND STOCKS.

Bullion in the Bank of England decreased the
past week £534,000. Proportion of Bank of
England reserve to liability 34 5-16 percent.
Dank of England rate of discount 5 per cent.
Consols — N. Y. Central.... 874

Money 100 1-16 Illinois Central. . .117 -,
For ace' t.. 100 7-16 Perm. Central.... 62

.rj.S. 44» 1174 Canadian Pacific. 45
Erie.., 13 Mil. ASt. Paul... 774

do seconds 514

Afternoon Hoard Quotations.
. Stocks aal bonis clossi at in* following
prices bid.•

OOVERIVMENTS.

Three per cents.. 100 4 Fours coupons... 122
44s c0up0n5... .1184 Pacific 6s of '95. .126

STATE BONDS.

La. consols I 71 Term. 6s, new. ... 38
Missouri 0« 103 Virginia 6s 87
ft. Joe 108 Consols^ ...... . 36
Term. 6s. 01d.... 39 Deferred * .5

RAILROAD BONUS. I :.\-\ '.
C. P. Bonds. Ist. 109 U. P. land grant. . 1054
Erieseconds 494 Sinking fund ...11l
Lehigh* \VJ.... 90 Tex. P. grant 8.. 84
fct.l\& S.C. 15t. 1154 doßio U. div.. 444
L.P. Bonds,lai..lll '".".*'

STOCKS.
/tuams Express . . 30 Mobile *0hi0. . . 64
Allegheny Cent.. 34 Morris & Essex;.. 122
Alton* T. H.... 20 A& C* .14

do preferred... 75 N.J. Central.... 404
American 93 Norfolk W.pt. R.i
JJ., C. R. & N.... 60 Northern Pacific. 174
Canadian Pacific. 434 do preferred... 41 \u25a0»
Canada Soutb'n.. 284 Northwestern.... 844
Central Pacific... 354 do preferred...
Chesapeake A O. 54 Ohio Central..... 2

do Istpref'd... -94 N. Y. Central.... 831£
do2d pret'd... 64 Ohio* Miss..... 174

Chicago* Alt.--125 do preferred... 45
do preferred... 145 Ontario* Weal.. 11

C B. &Q...:.'.'-117. Oregon Nar. .'.... 65
c'st. L.&NO. 84 Oregon Trans.... 124
C'"st L. APitts.. 7 Oregon 1mp..... 15

aio preferred. . .ls Pacific Ma11 . . .... 494
Vetera... 23 Panama......... 98

Cleveland *Col. . 33 . IVoria.D. *E ... 12 4
Delaware* 834 Pittsburg .. 139*
Dei. *.Lack...'.-. 1004- Pullmon Pal. Car.loß4
Denver All. G... 8 Reading 274
Erie. . ... ...12?i Rock Islaud.... .1104

do preferred. :'. ; 23 ." . " St. L. *S. V; 18
"East T.. V. AG.. 84 -.-do erred. .. ST

do preferred... 9% ; Co lstprem... 854
Fart Wayne.... '.125 MIL*St. Paal..-.74 4

Hen. A St. Joe... 834 do preferred. ..103
do preferred... 634 ft.Paul A Man... 73

Harlem 185 fcl.Paul AOm'a.. 28
Houston* Tex.. 25 do ore ferred... 884
Illinois Central... ll24 Texas Pacific... 94
Ind., B. A West.. IS Union Pacific . 454

1 Kansas A Texas.. 15 United States.... 61
I Lake Erie A W.. 11 W..st LAP... 44
I Lake Shore C44 do preferred... 104
I Louisville A N... 244 Wells A Fargo. 105

L.. N.A.AC 10 Western U. T.... 584
! M.AC. Ist pfd.. 10 HomesUke. ... 9

do 2d pref'd... 5 Iron Silver
Mcropblcfc C 25 Ontario... 194
Micb. Central 51 Quicksilver 34

; MJns'a A St. L... 114 do preferred... SO
do preferred... 204 South. Pacific.... ....

Missouri Pacific. . 00 iutro ....
•Asked. No sales. ;OffereA *, Ex. mat.

coup. {Ex. div. (Ex. int. -Ex. coup.

COMMERCIAL ;
St. Paul, Not. 6—The excitement over the

election Increases rather than diminishes and
', election bulletins are more eagerly watched than
1 market qnotations. There was a very lightat-

tendance on 'change this morning and politics
were more discussed than wheal, and hard de-
clined 4c and 2c; corn 2c lower; oats were
steady and firm; barley steady; feed slow and
closed lower; bay was steady; seeds Inactive ;

j pork quiet; eggs firm. Following is the call:
Wheat —No. 1 hard, 72c bid; December,

j 72c bid; January ,72c bid; May 80c bid; No.1

1 regular, 63&05c; No. 2 bard, 67 bid; No. -'regular, 58©62cbid.
Cork—No. 2 45c bid, 48c asked; year 40c

asked.
Oats— No. 2 mixed. 244cbid 25 asked; year,

j 24 He bid, 25c asked; January, 24 4c bid; No. 2
j wbite, 25c bid; No. 8 white, 24 4c bid, 25 asked.

Baklet— No. 2, 55c bid; November 55c bid;
Dec. 55c bid. No. 3 extra, 45c bid. No. 3,38 c
©42c.

Rte—No. 2, 44c bid,
Ground Feed— sl7.so asked.
Corn Meal —Bolted.|29 asked.

Sacked— s7.oo bid, $3.00 asked.
Baled Hat—sß.2s bid, $3.50 asked to arrive.
Timothy Hat—slo.oo bid; #10.50 asked.'
Live 11b05— 14.00©4.25.
Dressed Hoes— ss.oo(^s.so bid.
Flax Seed— sl.2o bid.
Timothy Seed— sl.lo bid, $1.25 asked.
Clover Seed— s4.6o bid.
Potatoes 2o92sc bid .
K.ios— 2lc bid, 22c asked.
Butter— stock «910 c bid; dairy

15(&20c bid; creamery. 23©23 c
Reported sales One car No. 3 white oats 25c;

1 car No. 2 wbite oats 25 4c; 10 cases eggs 21c;
2 cars barley from sample 50c ; 2 cars wild bay,
$8.50; 1 car feed, $18.00; 8 care apples, $2.25
per bsirel; 1 car No. 2 mixed oats, sacked, 25c;

1 car oats from sample 26c; 1 car patent flour
$5.00; 1 tar straight flour $4.23; 1 tar straight
flour $4.15; 1 car XXXXflour $3.90; 1 car feed
$18.00; 9 cars apples $2.3092.40; 2 ears apples
$2.20; 1 car wild hay $8.25. *.

Tbe following comparative table elves the
principal quotations at tbe call on 'change No-
vember C, 1883, and to-day:

' .' m ':i- 1883. 1881.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked
Wheat No. 1 hard 101 .... 72 ....

\u25a0 •* Dec. 1 01 .... 72 ....
\u25a0 " Jan.. 1 02 .... 72 ....
"No. J regular 92 .... 65 ....
"No. 2 hard.. 96 .... 67 ...'.

;.. "No. 2 regular 87 .... 62 ....
Corn. No 2>. 47 43 "; 45- 43v No. 3
Oats. No. 2 mixed 27 '.'.'.'. "aicj 1.'5

•* No. 3 mixed
" 2 white...... ...; 30 85 ....

-> . 8 white 2» 4 25
Barley, No. 2 CO .... 55 ....

* Sextra 52 .... 43 ..*.'.
\u25a0 8 45 .... 4J

Rye, N0. .'.""." 47 ... 44 47
Ground Feed 18 00 18 50 .... 17 50
Corn meal, coarse 19 00
Bran sacked 875 700 800
Baled bay '7 50 850 825 850
Timothy bar 10 .... 10 00 10 50
Flax seed 120 .... 120 ....
Timothy seed 1 M 125 1 M 125
Clover seed 450 500 450 ....
Potatoes 27 .... 20 ....
Eggs 23 23 21 22

-*..T^ CD
Street —Wheat No. 1 hard 66c; No. 1

regular 01 ; No. 8 regular 50*; receipts fair,
Oats, No. 2. wbite 25©23 c; No. 2 mixed 24c; re-
ceipts moderate. Barley No. 2.'>?<•; No. .1 extra
48c; No. 3 4«c; receipts light. Bye 469 i re-
ceipts trilling. Potatoes 20©25c; receipts large.
Hay. wild 33.00©9.O0;tlmothy $10,009IS.M;ra-
ceipts ll.ieral. Oat straw $3.0094.0.1 per load;
onions 25©35 c per bushel; rutabegas 20^25c ;
chickens. 40950 c. Dressed pork 55.0095.50.
New corn 40©45 cm the car.

These wagon deliveries generally go direct to
the consumer. : * . . ;

St. Paul Produce Market.
Bctter —Grease sc; packers stock off flavor,

597 c; sound H©loc; dairy, common to fair,
10©12c;cholce dairy, :creamery 20©21 c;
fancy brands 26©2Sc ; extra choice in 3910
lb. boxes, 27©30c.

Beams —Common, $I.oo©l. medium, $1.60
©1.75; band picked navys, $1.75©2.00.

Roots —(Medicinal) ginseng green, 25e; dry,
$1.25©1.50: sonecasnake root. 85©33 cper id.

Cider s3.so half barrel, $6 per barrel.
Cheese— Sklms4©64c:tnll cream. June and

July make, 10911c; August It©l2c; September
1*49134-

Hokky—New clover, 16©20c; buckwheat 1C
©17c.

Bacon axd Hams —Long clears bacon. 12s:
dry salt 11 ',c; long roll, 12c; short
roll, 11; breakfast, 134c; shoulders,
84c; hams. 134 c

Mess $10.00:7.510.50.
Flour 1.7595.00: best winter wheat

patents, $5.50; straight, $4.25 91.' winter
wheat straight, $4.25©4.50; Bakers' IXkX,
$3.75©4.00; low grades, $2.00; rye f10ur,9.30©
3.60 per barrel; graham, spring wheal $3.50,

inter wheat $3.75; buckwheat hour. $1.50.
Dressed Meat*— city dressed, 0©

74c;extraprime beef, 8c ; mutton, city dressed
7974 c; veal, 11912c; heavy, 6&9c; dressed
bogs, $6.25.

Hides Green, raited, 797 ' c; green, 6964 c;
dry flint, 124c; calf, dry, 124c; green lie; deer,
dry. 20©25c; antelope, 18922c; elk. 15©l8c;
buffalo, B©loc, damaged 8 off; cheep pelts.
22<s5c per lb, lamb Sj^OOc.

Tallow—No. 1. 54c; No. 2. 6c.
Wool Unwashed. 14915c; washed 20922.—Hickory, large, $1.00; small, $1.23,

walnuts, 15c; almonds, 18920 c; Barcelona us-
eel (filberts) 14c; pecans, 10©llc; Brazil, 14c;
peanuts, 6©l3c; Coos nuts, $3.00^7.00 per
100. New chestnuts. ST. SO per bushel.

Vegetables — COc per dor.. o.g;carrots,
30935 per bushel; potatoes, 25©30 co. g. per
bushel; onions, 80935cper bushel, o. g. ; sweet
potatoes. Jerseys, 75c per box. $4.00 per barrel,
muscallnos. $3©3.50 per barrel. .

Ron —Washington Territory, 23©23c; New
York 259

Malt —70c©75c per bushel.
Poultry and Game— chickens. 40©

50c per pair ; old birds, 50&C5C per pair; drp«e I,
10©llc per fi>; live turkeys. 11©
12c per lb; dressed, 13©14; c .Ive
geese, 50©75 c each: ducks, wild, mallard,
$3.00; black $1.50; teal $1.25; partridges, $3.00
perdoz.

Ln?sEED Oil—Raw, 51c; boiled ste. Linseed
meal $20921

iiYsTEßs— 35©10c; selects, 43©
60c; New York, counts 50©55cper can.

Fr.uiTs- Lemons $5.0096.00: Louisiana oragnes

$7.5098 00 perbbl; Floridas- $J.OJ7£
5.50 per box; Jam&ices, $5 per box;
figs, 15c 16c, 18c per lb; . new
Smyrnas. 18922 c; cranberries $2.5094.00

1 per bu; $12.00 g. per bid; cultivated Jerseys
j $14.40 per (ski: dates, black in frails sc©6c, fard
in boxes, lie lb. ; Persian In 50 lb. boxes 9910 c;
bananas, $2.00©53.00 per bunch:
Apples—ln car lots choice $2.30©3.50; small
ots $2.50©2,75; off stock $1.60©
2.25 per barrel. Pears— si. Laurence,
$3.00©59.00 ; Winter Nellis. $3,509
8.75; Easter B-nne, 53.50©3.75; Oregon,'
$3.25©3.50. Grapes— Tokays, $7.50 per
40 lb cases; Catawba, 90c ' per
basket; Isabella 7.">9*ot per basket.
Quinces— California, $3per 40 'b case; New
York $1.25 per basket.

St. Paul Live Stock.
Th" live stock market yesterday was not over-

i crowded with business. Beef cattle were slow:
i sheep were in fair demand; there was a good de-
I mand for hogs. .."v.. Tbe following from to-day's sales gives too

ruling prices: - . \u0084.--\u25a0•.

cattle.

Average
No. art lbs. Price.
20 steers 1,107,' $100
17 mixed cattle:.... 1,075 '• .

\u0084 3 40
16 mixed cattle .."...: 000 ,2 75

SHEEP. ' .-,
Aye rare

No. Trice.
389 head .;...'.. 1104 : $3 -50
200 bead .1 .SO •' 800

\u25a0oos.
Average

No. wt. lbs. Price.
61 head 200 $4 00
27 head.. .................300 4 00
217 5t0cker5...'......;-..*... 90 4 50

j 40 stockers 120 4 60
8 head... 220 3 &0

-*-FOREIGN.
. Liverpool, Nov. 0, 12 m.—Wheat, quiet

and steady.' Corn easier. Cargoes off coast —Wheat buyers held off; corn nothing offering.
Cargoes on passage— Wheat depressed; corn
qnleC^Bßß

Mark Lake, a Nov. 4.—Wheat slow; corn
steady. Country markets turn dearer. On pas-

sage to United Kingdom—Wheat and Soar 1.-
--735,000 qra; corn 11.000 qrs.

pARts, Nor. 3.— Wheat and floor qnlet. On
pannage to continent— Wheat 40,000 qra; corn

0,000 qr«.

Receipts and shipments of grain, lire stock,
produce-, merchandise, etc., for the twenty

bonrs ending Nov 6. 1844:
! Articles. Reed sb'd Article*. Reed Sb*d

Barley *.. Lumber «7 »
8eef..:.... 1 .. Lime ..„.;....- 5 —Barrel Stock 1 Merchandise... 93 149
Canned goods... 1 .. Machinery.... „.' 1 ..
Coal.. '.....119 72 Oats 4 1
C0ke..... 1 .. Oil 10 ..
Cement 2 1 Potatoes * ..
Castings . 1 Pore 1. .
Con-traction Ma- Piles «...

venal .-..'.. 12 Paper.... '...... 4 ..
Emigrant but- Railroad ton and

ables 1.. rails 10 3
Flax 5 .. Railroad ties.... fl 8
Flour 1 8 Stone 9..
Feed.. 2 .. Soger fl
r'rui: 23 6 5a1t...:.. 2.1
Horses and Mules .. 2 Scrap Iron 1 5
Hay '.. 4 3 sundries 22 18
Hogs • .. Wheat S3 15
Linseed meal and W00d..: SI ..

oilcake, 1

Total cars received 502 Total can shipped 83S

St. Paul Family Retail Market.
Bread and Floci*—Wheat bread 5o pert*

rye breed, 5c per lb; Vienna bread, lOe per loaf;
flour straight, 52.50&2.C0 per sack; patents 82 -
75&S1.00; ouckwheat 5c per lb. . graham 24c
per lb.

Butter Creamery 30<&33c; dairy *sc; cook-
ing 124©2oc.

lloxet—Minnesota honey la comb 25c per
pound

Cnesse— l2 ma 150*20; Swiss, flOQflSa.
Corl'tE—Green Rio, 5©6 lbs for $1; Java

(green) 3G» lbs for SI ; Rio roast. 4 .£6£7 i'»«
lor SI ; Java roast. 35c per 10, 3 lbs for Si ; Mocha
same as Java.

Tea—Gunpowder 60©90 c; Japan from 25 to
7Cc ; Oolong 40 to 90c ; Youi-c Hyson 50. 80, 90c.

Eece —Strictly fresh. *4fe2sc.
Fish— Salmon. lS«^2oc per lb: white fish,

trout, pike and bass, 10c; pickerel, croppies, 8c
per 15. Mackerel 15c ear *.

Meats and steak 124: sirloin steak 15c;
porterhouse, r. #1 «c ;-roa*is. 1* ,£1 c ; corned,
7&10c; mutton roa*u l.'«r»MSc; chops i:»c:
pork bSi24c; pork sausages, 124c: belognas
124 \u25bc'•al I*4®l<.

Pocltbt and Game —Turkeys 16®17c per lb;
chickens llflJWa; live fowl 65£}30c per pair;
dressed chickens 14&15C: wild gees* 75c Q. SI
each; mallards uOc, pair; black duck 30c. pair;
teal 25c each.

Ot-ter.*—Standards, 45c; selects 55c; New
York counts. COc per can.

\u25a0nana — per quart.
Granulated 13(^134 lbs. for 51.09;

Standard Al34® 14 Ids for Si 00: extra C 14
©15 lbs tor $1.00: yellow ClO lbs for 31.00.

Facrrs— Apples, winter $2.754253.00; tall $2.-
--•tSJtt.so.

Vegetables— Beans, dry 103124 c ooart;
I horseradish 10c per lb; parsely 5c bun«h;
' Saurkraat lie quart; potatoes. 30© «Oc per bush;

cabbage, 5: each; beets, 23&35 C per
bushel: turnips, 255fc35c per bushel; carrots, 85
©90c; squash, bubbard 7'c per dux; pumpkins,
10c each; onions 50c per bushel; celery 40
®C0per dozen.

POWERS & DILLINGHAM,

GRAN, IMM STOCK brokers
HAVE REMOVED TO

BALE'S WW 111 OCR. 113 Jackson St.,
Opposite Merchants Hotel.

Quotations received every quarter of a minute.

S. H. WOOD & CO..

.Gfi and M Bute
11' Chamber of Commerce, Chicago.
4 •- . "St. PauL
"44 Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

Buy and sell Grain, Provisions and Stocks for
cash or on margins. Only brokers in Minneapo-
lis having tbeir own membership on the Chicago
Board of Trade. *

M. Doran't Reports.
St. Paul. Not. 0.

Tbe following quotations, giving the range of
(he markets daring the if. were received oy A,
Ooran. Commission Merchant:

WHEAT.
BTLWACKXK. CHICAGO.

«* » c ' • >
Pec. Jan. Dec. Jan.

Ycsfy close 74 4 734 734 7«4
»:3J *.\u25a0.-- 74 'i 754 754 7*%
8:40 " 74 4 75»» 76 764
9:59 " 744 75', 75« 764

10:00 \u25a0 'I', 754 75* 784
10:10 " 744 '.' , 754 764
10:30 -•»-' 744 75 754 704
10:80 -"'r 74 744 754 764
10:40 \u25a0..«*-., 74 744 734 • 76
10:50 ** 744 744 754 764
11:00 «•><> 744 74 4 754, 764
11:10 **' 714 75 754 764
11:20 * 744 78 75?, 764
11:80 ** .75 754 764
11:40 » * 744 T54 754 764
11:50 - 744 754 754 764
12:00 M. 744 75 * ,76 4
15:10 *• 744 754 754 70S
12:20* " 74 4 754 754 764
12:30 •* 74 4 mii 754 764
12:40 .«,-.- 74 75* 75.4 764
12:50 •* 74 4 754 754 764
1:00, \u25a0**..\u25a0 74 4 754 754 764
2:00 " 744 734 754 764
2:15 "; 74 4 734 '..-a 764
2:80 • •»•-. 744 '54 754 78
2:43 " ....

CORN, OATS AND PORK—CHICAGO.
I Corn. , Oats, j Pork.

Tims. 1 !
Nov Jan Nov Dec J Dec i Jan '.

Yest'y closo4S4 894.23K254J II 824

9:30 a.m. .24; 264 II 224
9:40 * *24 204 ill 55
9:50 •» *24' 284 11574

10:03 » .2*, &S\ .:.; 11 CO
10:10 - **4354.... 11 55
10rM » I*2 ss4 .... 264 11 so
10:30 - ill*81*4 .!a4O
10:40 - *14 334.... 11 50
10-50 - Pl4884 :
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CHICKC.i, CLOSIstO.

Nov. wheat.... 734 I May oats 29
Jan. wheat 5.... 1 Year corn St*
May wbeat M ( Jan. corn 37
Year oats 864 ! May corn ".. 394

ASSOCIATED Piisi Mißhiari
Milnrauker I'm t-i-^.

Milwaukee, Not. 6 —Flour was very dull.
Wbeat tame; No. 2, 724 c: November, 724 c;
December, 74 4c; January 754 c Corn, un-
changed, some demand; rejected, new 42«>44c.
Oat*, dull for local demand; No. 2 white, 274
©23 4e. Rye, scarce and wanted: No 1, 53c
bid; No. 2 49c. Barley, was firmer; No. 2,
54 *c; extra No. 3 464&47c. Pro-
visions, were dell; mess pork, $15.00
cash and November; year $11.40; lard,
prime steam. $7.03 cash and November; $7.03
January. Sweet pickled bams, firm, at 84©-
-114 c. Live hogs, doll, at 54. 203*4. 65. But
ter, steady; choice creamery, 2C©29c; fair to
Rood, f18&25c: best dairy, 20©22c. Cheese,
firm: be*;- new cream, 1149124 c Sex*!
firmer at 21©22c. i Lake freights, dull and nom-
inal; wheal to Buffalo 3c. Receipts 9,922
barrels of flour; 58,015 bushels of wheat; 17.550
bushels of barley. Shipments, 20,183 barrelsor fiour; .... bushels of wheat ; 7,553 bushels of
barley.

Chicago Prod nee.
cm; urn, Nov. 6.—Flour. dull and nominally

unchanged; ' good to choice winte
wheat flour, $3.7394.50; Michigan
winter wheat , flour $3.5094.25; spring
wheat floor $3.. Vi$4. 03. Minnesota bakers'
$3.7594.50; patents $4.7595.50; low grades
$2.003,3.00; rye floor dull at $3.0093.45 la
barrels. ' $2.90 in sacks ; buckwheat $2.60 per
100 pounds In sacks; Southern Illinois and Mis-

souri winter wheat soar $5.2595.73; common
lo choice Minnesota $3.5094.00. Wheat,
in good demand and unsettled;' the market
opened a shade higher, quickly declined Tic.rallied 4e and doted *c under yesterday; sales'
ranged: November 789784 c. closed at 7»4e;
December 754978 c, closed at 754 c; January
76i&78'.c closed at 764c; May B*4^3l^
closed at SS4c; No. 2 Chicago spring 734©
744 cNo. 3 Chicago spring ' 594c; No.
2 red 75c; No. 3 red 61©644c. Corn, active,
but weak and lower; the market opened steady,
soon declined 4©l4c, advanced a shade and
closed 4©lHe under yesterday; cash 414©

AFTER DINNER.
Persona who roller . from Indigestion -

\u25a0 can arrest the progress of that painful
malady by the u«e of an 'after-dinner
pill, so composed that it will give tons
to tho stomach, prevent heartburn, rouse
tbe liver to healthful action. - invigorate
the kidneys. and ibos. through the activity
of- these organs, promote the natural
movement of the stomach and bowels.
AVer's Tills are so compounded that
their action, though mild, effectually pro-
duces the above results. Tbey also, in
curing Constipation, remove the cause of
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Kidney Dis*
ease. Rheumatism, and many other serious -ailments. - - -
AVER'S PILLS

contain no mineral nor poisonous sub*
stance, and do not gripe unless) tbe
bowels) are irritated, and even then their
influence is healing. To continue their
effect in constipated or chronic cases, ther
need only be taken in diminishing Instead •
of increasing doses. -For seamen, and in- .
habitants or traveler* in snsrselv settled
countries where phys'clans are not at

• baud, tbey are of inestimable value.
There is hardly a sickness they will not
' alleviate, and in most cases cure, if taken
promptly. To young girls just entering
upon womanhood, and to women whose
period of maternity l* drawing to a clo«e.
Aver**. Pills, in moderate doses, merely
sufficient to ensure regular action of the
bowels, willbe found of

Incalculable Value.
PREPARED BT ,

Dr. J. C. A> er & Co., Lowell, Mass, \
Sold by all Druggists.

41 Xc closed at 41 Xc: November 41H4ft42»»c. i
closed st 41 He: year 330394 cclosed at S3',c:
May 29-i&29Xc closed at (fta»Hc. Oats
deli and easier: cash. 25 25 He; November
254025»ic; December 23 1*02814c closed at
25*»c. January S6<*jc: May *B*.4ft»Hc
closed at »c. Rye steady at 50c. Barley "was
In fair demsnd at 58c. Flax seed was firmer at
fl «24. Pork, was in fair demand, early re-
ceded 15fttic. rallied s«ftloc and closed steady :
cash $ 18.2 J©13.50; year Sll.io--5n.55; January

11.40^1 1.60, closed at 511.474011. 50. Lard,
in fair demand; ruled 54B?Vic . lower; cash
57.174&7.20; November $7.00427.02^ ;In
cember $6.87H4ft6.9*H ; January *5. 953,7. 024.
Balk meats were ' in .fair demand;
shoulders, $0.2500. 53; short ribs f7.OU4ft7.XS,
According to age; short clear f7.504ft7.60.
Butter, on the produce exchange batter was
unchanged: choice to fancy creamery 23 0
27c; good to choice creamery 204ft25c. Eggs
unchanged st So4ft2lc. Whisky steady and un-
changed at 81.13. Freights to Buffalo 2'ic

Receipt*, 40,000 barrels of floor; 3*7.000 bush-
els of wheat ; 232,000 bushels of com: 164.000
bashels of oats: 26.000 bushel* of rye;
101.000 bushels of barley. Shipment*. 25.000
barrels of floor: 57,000 bushels of wheat.
376,000 bushels of corn; 123,000 bushels of
oats; 11,000 bushel* of rye; 30,000 bushels of
barley. P \u25a0 ' /. .',

2:30, p.m. On the afternoon board— wbeat
wa*quiet; November advanced ?,c May declined
4c. Corn was easier end declined He Oat*
were qnlet. December declined He May ad-
vanced He. Pork. quiet and unchanged Lard
was unsettled; November, January and February
advanced 24c; December declined 7Hc.a

Chicago Live Sloe*.
Chicago. Nov. 6. The Drovers' Journal re-

ports: Hog*, receipts 20,000 head; shipments
3,500 head; the market was dill and weak and
10c lower; rough "packing f4.204ft4.60; packing
and shipping $4.6004.95; light grades f4. 154ft
4.75; skips and greasers $3.0004.23. Cattle,
receipt* 8,500 bead; shipment* i.-.-jo head;
the market was slow and ca.y bat sale* about
steady; export grades ffl 154ft6.85 :good to choice
shipping f5.504ft6.20; common to fair $4.2505.25
range cattle steady; Texan* $3.6503.95. Sheep
receipt* 2,000 head, shipments 200 head; the
market was fairly active and firm ; inferior to
fair $2.0003.00 per hundred pounds; medium to
g00d 53.0003. 50; choice $4.0004.50.

Hew Tork Produce.
New Tons, Nor. 6.— Flour, dull and un-

changed; receipts, 23.000 barrels; exports
6,000 barrels; common to good extra,
53.0503.60; superfine state and western, ft.
03.10; good to choice, $3.6505-60; white
wheat extra. $3.4005.60; extra Ohio, $3. 104ft
5.50, Minnesota patent process, f3.404ft3.75;
St. Louis. $3.1005.40. Wheat, spot grades
H<ftSc lower; option* closed heavy, H«ft**c
lower: receipts, 72.000 bethels; exports 197,000
bushels: N0. 2 spring 63c; hard No. 2 Duloth
83c ; ungraded red. *7tft£»Hc;c. 1. 1. 84c ; No.
3 redSO^c; c. i. f.,76c; No. 9 red steamer
81 Xc; No. 2 red, 83tft86c; No. 2 red, November,
sales, 232,000 bushels at 834094 4 c closing at
63«»c: December sales 1,432,000 bushels at 85 4
4ftßs"»c. doting at 85', c: January sales, 1, 112,000
bushels at 87Htft67Sc, closing at 8?Hc; Feb-
ruary sales. 44.000 bushels it bO'iO-O-'c,
closing at 89Hc; March sales 144,000 bushels
at ffltftMHC closing at 91c; April sales
320,000 bushels at 02 .*;£*•93 4 c closing at 93He;
May sales, 200.000 bushels at 94 H<b>»4 *»c clos-
ing at 94He: Jane 24.000 bushels at 95c. Corn,
spot lot* Htftlc higher; options 40*»c lower,
closed heavy; receipt*. 36.000 bushels; ex
ports, 19,000 bushels; .ungraded. 5105t}c; No.
3 540&5c; No. 2 Mfcos6Hc; No. 2 white
ftlc; ungraded white 54 50 steamer mixed
December soc; November, 52H<Sft32**e. closing
at Mitt*December 50',O5u?£r. closing at
He; January, 47'*«ft48c. closing at 47*»c;
February 48c: May 48r*. Oats, a trifle
higher; receipt*, 35,000 ba*bels: exports.
41.000 bnshels:. mixed western. 32033 c; wbite
western, tasftffJe. Coffee, spot, fair: ' fha,
quiet; options opened strong, closed weak ; sales
were reported as follows: 27.250 begs November,
st $7.9504.05: December, $8.0508.15; January.
$8. 1008.20; February. 29 98.35 ; March $8.30
Oa-^tMsrch $8,300*1-35: April. $3.8503.40;
June fS. SO. I*agar dull and nominal; refined
stronger; off A5*4034c; *Una>rd A Cc:cou-'
fectiooers* A fl',c; eat loaf and crashed 6.\e:
granulated 6*406 6-16c; mould A 6**e: C 4*.
0«Se: extra C540"»?»Cf. Molasses quiet and
unchanged. Rice, was quiet but firm.
Petroleum, firm;'united 7* He; refined 7 X©Sc.
Tallow, easier at 6**c. Rosin, quiet and on-
changed. Turpentine firmer at 3040**04 c
Eggs, Western, demand fair and market firm.
Pork, quiet but firm new mes- quoted at 16.50.
Beef, was in good demand. tut meats
steady; long clear middles $8.75. Lord was j
lower; westers) steam spot quoted at $7.50; '
November, $7.4507.50; December, $7.2407.29;
January. $7.2907.33: February $7.3507.40.
Butter, steady and in fair demand. Cheese dull
and weak; western fist 4 OH lie Other articles
are unchanged.

.. Petroleum.' .
Cleveland, Nov. —Petroleum was quiet;

Standard white 110 sold at 7Vic.
PiTTsscno. Nov. C— Petroleum was dull;

certificates opened heavy at 7*4 c: declined to
71 He; advanced and closed at 73 He

Cincinnati >Vhl*kf.
Ctxemtxtt, Nov. ft—Whisky was steady

at fill.

Turpentine.
Wilxisotox, N. C, ' Nov. 6. Turpentine Is

firm at 87H<-.

Patutli Wheat,

| Special Telegram to the Glo'>*.|

Drt-UTH. Nov. 6. The market* on change to-
day were lower and dull, only about 30,000 bush-
els being sold. - Closing prices : No. 1 hard,
724 ccash, 74e December; No. 2 hard COHe;
No. I.northern. 67 He; No. 2 northern Cl4c;
No. 3 50c;, rejected 46c. Receipt*. 133,725
bushels of wheat. shipment*. 364 bush-
els of wheat. In store, 1,703,001 bushels of
wheat.

AFTKB TUX fcOLANGEESE.

jThe Ways ofthe People of St. Kilda,

(London Society. j. A sturdy cragsman fastens a rope of hair,
bound with sheepskin, around bis body, j
About twenty fathoms of this cable he keeps
uncoiled In bis baud. The cord- la ' held by ;
two comrades standing on the brink of the
abyss. He then adroitly descends the sheer
sharp sides ofthe precipitous rock. The sea
bolls below in the dizzy hollow. There is a
mist above. The fisher grasps his stanch .
cord. Such an equipment is bequeathed by
tbe possessor as a treasure to bis descend- I
ants. "Ifa father leaves . his rope to a :

daughter, the young woman I*reckoned one
of the best matches '." on the island." The
English party follow with eager eye the crags- <

man's dramatic but daily exploit. . Ills im-
plement Is a long stick with a boots at tbe
end. Attached to his*bouy la a bladder. He
snatches the unwary fulmar organ net by,
lis neck. Tbe bird In his grasp is frighten- i
ed and vomits the oil from its stomach into I
the bladder vessel of,the man. The bird is \u25a0

then killed for the; value of . its- feathers, j
which fetch 4 pence per pound. . The sped j
acle la a "dlthery" one to men '

of unflinch-
ing nerves to face, but to tbe cragsman" the
enterprise seems an easy diversion. He as-
cends the face of the cliffwith theaamealac-

rity as be was let down. Daring aa may
seem thia method of capture . - mishaps sel-
dom occur. _" The St. Klldlass are men of
steady nerve* and wonderful powers of en-
durance. While the men ensnare the ful-
mar tbe women find their quarry in the puf-
fins, which . are taken in their burrows by
small dog,. The "nine hours' movement"
has yet to reach St. Kilda. When they are
not fishing, cultivating tbHr garden ground,
sealing the rocks for feathers or eggs, tha
islanders are spinning and weaving seven-
teen bouts out of tbe twenty-four. Mr.
Payne supplies » pleasant picture of their
politeness. \u2666•They never forget to greet one
another morning and evening. The men
raise their bonnets with the left band, and
bold out the right. All remain seated in
eburrb until the women have departed. • -Family worship is held In every cot-
tage morning and evening. Every meal is
preceded by a grace, nor will, they take a
drink of milk or water without uncovering
the head. . . . The men meet nearly
every morning in front of .one of their
dwellings to discuss business. Then all talk
in tbe loudest tones. A stranger would
fancy they wese coming to blows. . . .
Tbe subjects discussed are, '-Shall we bunt
sheep, or mend net, or catch solan geese

A PARISIAN MYSTERY.

The Mysterious Disappearance ofa Servant.
in the Queen City.

Paris, writes Edward King from Paris to
the Boston Journal, i*still the city mysteries—of wierdand strange crimes and the pop-
ulation dearly lore* a good old fashioned
blood curdling criminal mystery. - The con-
cierges dote on it They sit in their logea
alter nightfall, in this October season, when
tbe darkness falls early, and talk with bated
breath of the latest sensation in the specialty
which they so much affect. This sensation
is Pel. Now Pel is a scientific, experiment-
ing kind of clock maker, a man of inven-
tionsone whose restless, piercing eyes,
flashing behind bis spectacles, have fright-
ened many a person who looked in bis fare,
say the concierges. One day Pel came to
live at Montreull, near Pari*. He bad a
•mall bouse and only one servant, named
Marie Boehmer. He shut himself
up in a laboratory filled with
strange instruments and noxious look-
ing fluids in green jars on the shelves. He
worked all night, as if be bad been seeking
for the philosopher's stone. He now and
then walked aboad, but the neighbors seemed
to shun him aa if by Instinct. One day the
servant Mary Boehmer fell ill. She con-
stantly complained of burning pain* in her
stomach. Some good souls went to attend
her, promising to return at early morning.
When they came next day they were met by
the philosopher Pel. "She has gone away,"
be said. "Gone away!" they repeated" in
astonishment. "Why, we feared she would
not live through the night!'' "Nevertheless
she ha* gone, she asked me to go for a cab,
which I did; sbe arose, dressed herself, and
went off in the cab. I did not bear the di-
rection she gave to the driver, but probably
she has gone to a hospital." This singular
statement satisfied the neighbors foronly
twenty-for hours, at the end of which time
tbey searched tbe hospitals. No Marie Rea-
mer. Then they began to gossip and from
gossip they proceed to denunciation. Tbe
result was that tbe philosopher Pel, who
was found calmly perusing his
abstruse studies, was arrested and
walked offto a Paris prison on suspicion of
baring murdered and concealed Marie Boeh-
mer. . Now came one person who told bow
Pel bad been seen carrying mysterious pack-
ages away at night to throw into the stream
since the girl's disappearance. Now came
another wbo bad found a package of human
hair in the well of M. Pel. "He Is a poi-
soner," said everyoue, and the concierges
added that be was a magician wbo bad sold
bis soul to the, devil.

In prison Pel behaved like a true philoso-
pher, and the police authorities were very
much mystified. They found nothing at
first in bis dwelling which seemed to indi-
cate a crime. His laboratory was filled with
things which indicated that be was a pro-
found student of toxicology. He said that
he was an Inventor, that be had Invented a
new powder which the government had
tried, and which would have been adopted
bad not a cannon charged with this powder
exploded on the day of the decisive experi-
ment and blown an officer to pieces. This
triflingaccident appeared to have prejudiced
tbe government against Pel's invention.
His story concerning, this powder proved
true. He added that he bad never been
married, had always lived quietly with only
one servant, like tbe one who had just dis-
appeared, and, heaven bless her, he didn't
know whither she bad gone.

But Pel's, statement that be never been
married was presently shown to be untrue by
no less a personage than the brother of bis
deceased wife, who now appeared upon the
scene, and stated that Pel had married his
sister, who bad quite a little dowry, and that
shortly after her marriage she died, in horri-
ble suffering. Pel bad - been living In the
Avenue Klesson, disappeared soon after the
wife was hurried, for there was do investi-
gation, although some of the friends thought
the circumstances of the death unnatural.
"Now," says the brother, -'I believe Pel
poisoned hi* wife, and I propose to have the
body, wbich baa been buried a year, exhumed
and examined." At this, Pel, who bad
shown agitation on being confronted with
this brother, was greatly distressed. The
police returned to bis house at Montreuil,
and this time - succeeded iv finding
a broken furnace, which showed
signs of recent use. They conclude
that be first poisoned and then cut up and
burned the body of Marie Boehmer; that he
poisoned bis wife, and- meantime a dreadful
story has come in about a servant leaving His
service in 1971, declaring that ber master
was trying to poi«on her. Pel still denies,
but evidence seems accumulating to crush
him.

The mystery is in the motive which has ac-
tuated Pel, If, indeed, he has committed
these crimes. The police incline to think
tbat be bas done all the crimes just for fun,
as the Pomeroy bay tortured other children.
Tbat be is an adept in the composition of
poisons there is no doubt, ri.it he had no
reason for poisoning his wife; he has a rea-
sonably large income from his own property,
and as to pulling his servants out of tbe way.
it could only have been done for the love of
crime. It is thought that be will be proveu
to be a professional poisoner. But be may
be innocent and the "victim of circum-
stances." For the moment he is a greater
sensation than the meeting of the chambers,
or the new air ships, or the forthcoming
opera by Saint Sacos.

' Official Publication.] <

Vacation of Part of Alley in Blot* 72,
of Dayton. & Mne's Addition to
St Paul

Orricx or th*Crrr Cure, - I
St. Pail. Mian.. October 21. A.D. 18*4. '

Wnroxas, Apetition has been filed in this office
by order of the Common Council of tbe City of
m. Paul, as provided by law, asking for the
vacation of that part of tbe alley running
Northeasterly from Western avenue to Selby av-
enue. in the City of St. Paul, through blocks 71,
72, 73 and 74 of Dayton AIrvine's addition to St.
Paal. according to the plat thereof on file and of
record in the office of tbe Register of Deeds ot
Ramsey county. Minnesota, and known as Mai-Jen
Lane, which lies in >ald block 72 North-easterly
of the Westerly line of lot one in block 72. as
designated on said original plat, extended South-
erly acre** said s. ley. which petition was duly ac-
companied by a plat of the alley proposed to be
vacated and

Whereas, The petitioners represent that they
are all owner* of and that they constitute a ma-
jority of the properly on the line of said alley,
resident within the said City of St. Paul, and that
the Deject said petition and the reason for
said vacation Is that tbe portion "of said block
through- wbich that portion of said
alley which is asked to be vacated runs has been
replaced showing a new Alley, and that the said
alley asked to be vacated is of no further con-
venience or use to tbe public, tic. RNBWB^. Now, therefore, notice i* hereby .given, that
said petition sad the subject testier thereof
will be heard and considered by the
Common Council of the City of St. Paul, Minn, \u25a0

on Tuesday, the 2nd day of December. A. D.lsSl
at 7:3o o'clock p. m... at theConnsti Chamber in
the City nail. In said city. '^*9985&' By order of Common Council.

Tuos. A. PsurxnziMAST,
City clerk.

Oct. 22 6w Wed

bT.PADI*, IViI^ISiEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINK.

c*;ly ALLbail like TO wikmpeg and THE BRITISH northwest.
TISUC TABLE.

1 l.pnv3 .Leave Mln| Arrival ArrivalMia
• - . T Sc Paul. | reapoUal 8c Paul. \u25a0 neaoolis.

: - - - r ,-."•. i ""iT""^^"
Morris. Wiiim»r and brown's Taller — 1 «720 am ittia •7:oopm' C.-Wpa
Tarsrua Falls, Moorbead. tsxgo, Ozooksion, SC Ylneeni < j I

and Winnipeg ! *e£oam txCam *C:lspm f:4jpra
bt. Cloud Accommodation, via MuuticuUo and Clear*
water...:.....: .."....'............... *i-20pmj B:C3pm -12.-00 m 11.-aaam

SC Cloud Accommodation, via Anoka and Elk Biver.... '*»i/yui 4:ospm •1023* m UiMteat
ureekeariagsi, W*npeloa, Caueltou, Hope, Portland, i

klajviiitt,Crooiiiou, v iocs*. ia-vU'< c**» and at. I .
Vuicen . ;\u25a0'.. 720pm B:ospm . 720 am (£s* a

Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Fork*, Devil's
L**c,Larimore. K*cne and Winnipeg. ....... .... I tW^JO ;\u25a0 :.i 8:10 pn. f^^iCanii C:2saa

1Dally. "Lactpt Sunday*. \u25a0 \u25a0 - . . ~~ 7~ ' ' —ST. PAUL &INdU-N^NES AJ?OI*IS SHORT 'XjUN*es.
leave etlaul— t:3O am, •.-.lOsm, '. - em. •7:10 am, *725am, *Bals am, 8:30 am, »•-\u25a0» am, 10:30a-a

1120 c. 1220 i in, 1-iu t v., 140 pre, 2-90 pm ; ittsas, lio v.. 3:50 pm, 4*15pm, 4:Jo pin, *S:JO »m,
lltr> .... .120 pin, '-JH» m, «A*j m, Sao vi. ll:.c<p m, ll&Opin ''sjpWWililijflT^-^iTttl*^^

Leave Micneepoli*—i mj \u25a0: m. *:30 a m. 7*o am. 7:10 am, 7 -"am. 730 m, 6-30 am. 9:30 am,
1120 am 1120 am. -11 15. UaiOm. 1225 m, 13:30 pm, 1:13 ;. m, IST) am, 220 m, 320 m, 420
I Wps, *S:*6 p in. "t:'-5 pnt. -b:SO p in,*7:30 pm. *7:55 pin. BOS p m, 10.JO p m.

AU trams Cany except a* follow*: 'il.y except Sunday, Ifliapt Monday, ;---".e:>: Saturday.
.- r*f*Elegant sleepers oa all through train*. .- • - .-.•: :• \u25a0 \u25a0 .-• '

_". ST.PAUL—W. a. Turner, City Ticket Agent, cor Third and Sibley streets; Brown a K*auo«l, Ag*ut*
L'nloti aemtJss*WSWsWs*sJslssr&BXtpt*Tt/s^

MINNEAPOLIS—I.E. Smith, General Agent, and Jß. I* Martin. 'i'loaet Ag<*a» Union depot. Bridge
*,uaica. W. aWuuct, gent. Kicoliet boos*. -; ' ; v ' .' T": ; .

BUSINESS HOUSES. I

ISMGIjJpSTMi—-OK

ST* PAUL, °- - MINN
1 .TOi IXP MILLOBS AT UW
STtxrcan Sswxt. At:ora-y *:LSSr. First V«!aa

s'.Caak building, corner of . Fourth and . J*ck*oa iv.
Tt-lii ' ' ;/ . .

Thou a *O. Earox, Hoco 30, GUiHaa block, it.
PauL Minn. '

AKCniTFCTS.
E. P. Bassrono, Room 23, GilflU*n >lo«k.
H. S. Tr.Eßiß.vs, C. E., 19 GUnllan block.
A. D. HixsuALK. Presley block. *
A. M. KaDccirr. Mannhelmer block.

ARTISIV fIATERIILST-
Shkrwood Hoit.h. corner Third and Wahashaw
b-rzvEJts st Uoacar*. 11 East Third street. St.

PsuL

BOORS ATP STATIOSERTV
Sherwood Hocaa. comet Third and Wahashaw
St. Paci.BooaASTaTtoysßTCo.,l37 East Third

CARRIACIS AIP^LEIgHS* ;;
A. 3»rr?OLT, East Sixth street. Dctweea , Jack

sen snd Slhley streets.

CARPETS ATP WAIL PAPER^
Johxi Matbeis. 17 East Third street.
W. L. Am.. •. \u0084 ..ast Third street,

LR. COODS^irhalTlalc;
xrkai h. Finch A- Vassltks, tinier street

between Fourth and Fifth.

PRY iaOOUS—Rctall.
LiXT»*ai. Lapp A Co.. 13 East Third StreeL

CROCERILS— IThoIc'aIe.
P. n. Kr^-T A Co.. Hi to MS E**tThird street.

BAEDwtBt: AID TOOLS.
¥. G. DaATia tt Co.. M East Third street.

JtWcLtRS ATP \TATCgaARLRJ
Eatic GaisT. S3 East Third street.

LODsIH BUSSES.
STarrxxaS) lioaxxraox '.la***luira*utj«. ii"

F*u.. ' . ;
~

PiCTIRES A.TpTrABES.
FriTixiSliJJainwa. lisUsi Third strasc 1.

Paul.

~TKtIk HAB KS.
Cittrv». vA Upson-, 74 East Third ureal.

** ll.fiAßt.AMi.41 Ea*- Third streec

IISB AID !.l<{lORS-VThole«ale.
B. Kin lA Co.. Whole**!* dealers "* uiiUurSij

wine*. if4 East Third street. Be PauL

WHOLESALE MOTIQ'aT"
Arratra. ***»**»*aaaorb I*4 tiki in £**:

Third »treet.

WHOLESALE DARPWARE. *~~Stbomo, UA*;aarr ft Co., 213 ta la East Fourth
streec -

BKIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Paul Foundry Go,
a*xvr a*or

CAST AXD .TROGGDT IROI

Blfii&MuPlfori
Send for cats of columns. All kinds of cast-

mi:* made on short notice. Works on St. P.. M.
&M. H. It., near Como avenue. Office, Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. U. W. TOPPING.
Manager. C. M.PowrJcSccretarr and Treasurer

93. vr"'-''

GAS PITTERS. '• -
Mcquillan & mm,
PLUMBERS,

TINHERB. and
GAS FITTERS,

BE TUG-ft mTIIJITIK. A SPEIIALTJf.
Jobbing Promptly- Attended Ta

Aients loi tbe Buckeye Stores & Ranees
The Best in the World.

1 16 West Third SL* op. Metropolitan Hotel,
ST. PAUL. MINN. 180

TAILORING.

McGrathU ULi Vi/ \£*r\ is V^Q. h\ U Q

File fill
146 EAST THIRD STRUCT.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTINfi

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operation* of digestion and tin-

trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Air. Bpps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala*
dies are floating around usready to attack wherev-

:er there is a weak point. We may escape many a
i fatal shift by keeping ourselves well fortiiiod
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."

! —CivilService Gazette. .». r.*Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
; Intins only 1 |** lb and S>)by Grocers, labeled thus:

lAUL'i* LOD • V nil llonia-opiithlc ChemUu
uillTlliU 1110 a bU • 1-oKtHj*. Exoiava

TRAVELERS' or IDE
s"t. Parti Rallwar Ti m

*» Tarsi***, :

OH IOAGO. '
SL Paul. fflinnßaßolis &Omaiia

AND

dago & Horllweslfira
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL UOTJTE,
EAST. SO TJTH AND WEST.

i>xiM*ruia xaauaa ! i.ea»e i Leave -.'Minneapolis! Sc Paul.
De* Molne*fast Kxp.e**. .. ! fs. a m 17:00 ant
Fast Chicago Expre** '•I:lSr<mj •a;ot»n:a
Fast Atlantic Ex. | ''.-A? a *:-<k> p aElouaC.SioaxF.APipest'n*. t7:43am| 17:O0\na
Sb scope* end Merriam Jo;. *<:SOam '7 05* a
Omaha and Kansas City.... 'tittp-n *J:W;> a
Chicajro Local Express...:. t'SOam' 1«:0". '» aCentral Wltcou*lnKxpress..| f~:3oamj 11:03 a i
Ehakopec and Men-lam Jet. ! 'ttsVasa > *4:03? a
tLake Superior Express . . ; ti:iO»raj 11-.M) a
Ml.:water River Fall*., j v»:J0 aui 10:03* a
Stillwater and River Fall*.. t ft-SOpm 15:03? n
St. Panl A Pierre Ex ' •l?:o3nlght Ml::10p•«

Dining Cart the finest In the world and luxurious
Smoking Iloom Sleepers on all rut train* to Chicago,

ii.H:vi.NsTBAtax. i Arrive i Arrive
. j St. Paul. Minneapolis

St. Taul * Pierre. Xx '3:00.1 m «2 to \u25a0
Chicago Day Txpress \u25a0 7*mi <(:4S a a
Merriam Jet. and Ehakopoo. *lJ:Sopin *l-.oopnt
Chicago KlghtExpress *l:00pm ,j ( i, „
ElouxC Sioux F ..t-i.'ot'ne »t:iJpm H|) it
Omaha an* Kansas City. .. 12:43 pra 'IS: 13pa
lLaki- Superior E\pre*s *C:os pm i«:4lpia
Merriam Jet. and Sbakopea *J : ;. -i *l:03p a
Chicago Local pre** 13:23pm tS:srip a
Central Wisconsin Express. 18:23pm i.-:,ip i
RlverKalla H:23»m i»:Ma a
Klver rail* »--..•• IMJpia: 15:3Jp tt
De* Moines Fs*» Rxprets... 18:23 pm l *7 ?Jp a
•Duiiy. lExcept Sunday* $ train* to Sttllwator.

jLake superior txpi.-s-t connect* ac Washburn
with steamers of Lake Superior Transit Co. for -is
ea*t

psa— ricke'.a. iiesplnu car accommodation*. **l*»
Information can be secured at
Ko. 13 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis,. •« ... i i.t-.r . Ticko: Arsitt,

H.L. MART'S. Agent. Minneapolis >\u0084,»_
Corner Thirl and Jackson streets. Sc Paul.

CHAS. H. PKTSCII. City Ticket *.j*tt-

KBkBZL* imOWX. Ageow. be Paul Union kSSS

mmm . .cific r. r„
TDK NEW

"Overland Boute !"
the owr.T LINKTI

Porflaivl or».. and th* Pacific ITorfhwrmt
The -Pioneer Line" bettreen St. Panl.

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and
ONLY Line running Dining Cars <*'**
Pullman steeper* between linn- points.

' 1 LeaveDeparting Trains. Leave Mlnusap.
Panl. oils. .

Pacific expre** '415 m *4:45 ns
Fartjo day expr*** 17:55 am t»:33 a m
Fargo Fas* Express *l:».>pm *4*iSpui
Fargo and Mamlan night ex *-"|. m *b.iO y m

tin.ing car', Pullman sleepers, elegant riay oo«v:b*«,
second claaa couches, sad emigrant sleeping ears
between SC Paul. Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak.: in 1
Portland, Ore., without change. Horton reclining
chair car*on Fargo day ex pre**, without extra charge
lor ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladles noli*
lug first-class tickets.

Arrive
ArrivingTrains, Miiiu«>*p- Arrive

oils. SL Paul.

Atlantic capreaai *ll:M»ra •12:80pm
Fargo day expre** 16:20pm t6:SOp a
Fargo Fast I ipress ... '11:50* a *12:30ptu
Fargo ami llai.iiai, night ex •71o*ni *1:60* a

•i .ii>. u.i.oi.. eeoday.
City office, st p« nl, 323 (old Xo.tsi J*okson*'xs»t.
til,oUiuc, AlllUivapoUs, No. 10 Nicollet ti.vu*.

(HAH. 8. FEE,, General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO.

i 'iilwaukcft & St. Paul R'y.
I' TilKFAST MAILLINK.

Pullman Peeper* with lasaSdM Ttoom*. and "is

j finest Dining Cars In the world are run On all
Main Line trains to and from Chi-. V___ cago iu'i Mate .'.

nn-aaTisu aKAiK*. _. Leave ******Mluncupoll*. Ec PauL
L*Crosse, Dubuque and .

IS. LculsEx U 5:23*. in. It t a.m.
i Prairie dv Chieii, Mil.. ..,,;/'
j and Chicago Ex B 8:20 a.m. D 8:30 a.m.
i Calmar and Davenport Ex 15 8-30 a. in. Ii b::ln a. m.

I Mason City. Albla and
Kan*:,* City Ex D 8:20 a. m. B 8:30 a. in.. Pickering and Council
illutf.s Xx B 8:20a.m. BB:Soanu

: Mlibank& FartroEx . .. BttSOaaa B 8:00 am.
j Milwaukee and Chicago
j Fast Ex A 1:13 p.m. A 2:00 p. in.

Mason City, Albla and
Kansas City Ex . my 4:30 p. m. 1! 4:30 p. in.

Dcs Molne* nml Council
Bluff* Xx ... S4tSop>B* *14:"'l|i. a

La Cross* Passenger.... B 4:30 p. in. H t:osp. in.
Aberdeen aMitchell Ex. A 4:30 p.m. A 4:00 p. in.
Milwaukee and Chicago

Fast Xx A 8:15 p. m. * 9:00 p. m.

Anaivisu TaAtx*. Arrive Arrive
It. PauL Minneapolis

Chicago and Milwaukee
Fast Ex A S:00a. m. A 6:43 a.m.

Davenport a Catmar Xx ii 10:33 a. in. B 10:43 am.
Kansas City, AH. a and

Mason City Xx P. 10:33 a. m. B 10:43 a in.
Council Bluff* and Vcs

Moines B 10:35 a. m. B 10:43 a. in.
Mitchell & Aberdeett Xx A 12:30 p. m. A 11:30 a iv.
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fin- 1 •\u25a0 .*... A 1:00p.m. A '1:45 p.m.
Fast Mull and La Cross*

Kx.' » 8:23 p. m. B 4:00 p. in.
Chicago, Slllwaukce and

Prairie dv i lii.-nKx.. U 6:42 p. m. B 6:50 p.m.
Kansas City, Albla and

Mason City Xx B 6:12 p.m. B 6:50p.m.
Council Blutlanml Pick-

ering B *:42 p. m. B 6:30p.m..
Fargo ft Mllbank x... U ' 8:45?. m. B 7:45 p. m.
St. Louis, Duburiue and

La Croase Kx . .\:. . . . B 10:20 p. m. B 10:85 p. m.
A mean* Dally. B Except Sunday.
Addition*!trains between St. Paul »nd Mlnneapo-

ll*via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly; tor par-
ticular* see Plion Line timet*)

ft. Panl— Chaa Thompson. City Tlcltet Agent, Ml
Fant Third street. Brown *Enetel. Ticket Agents,
Cc lon Depot. •\u25a0* \u25a0* - '- -'

Minnespolls— O. 1. Scott. City Ticket Agenc No. r
Nicollet House. A. B. Uiaji.uurlaUi. Ticket Agent.
Bepoc ;, - —. J

' JUKMiLAPOLIS Ac AT. LOUIS KAILWAx*.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE
"Le.ScPauliAr.Bt. Paul

Chicago Express ; •v^lain '8:03 awl>e»Molue» AKansas City Ex. •', .ina m 'B:o3amLouis -Through" Expreti 42:50pm Jl2:2opnt
De»Molne*AKansa»CllyEx. 12:50 pm tttittomExcelsior and Wlntlirop. . ..: "8:30 p m *12:20ptu
Chicago **jr*»t"Expre** . ... 20 ml <17:45ani

odally, 'dally except Snndays. +dally except e*t-urday, ; dally except Monday. Ticket office Si. Paulcorner third and Sibley streets, K. A*"WiiliaKer, Clt/llcket and Passencer Agent, and Union Depot,
,-. ,r . b. r. Bora

terets. Ticket and Passenger Agent. Allnneatwl
| '. - J

Tiifiulrical ai Masnaeratla
emporium; ' ,

10 West Third street. St. Paul
"respectfully Invite the attention of ladles and

gentlemen to my large, most complete and ele-
gant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for
tails parties, theatrical performances, oLd folks'
concerts, tao.eaus •*•&

Masks at wholesale.
C'oan'ry parlies, scud for list and price*.

i • .J .UIESEN.

PILES* PILES!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil- |
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Die WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box ha* cured !
the worst chronic cases of25 years' standing. No !
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and.ln-
strument.* do more harm than good. William's
Ointment sorbs the tumors, allay* the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
Inbed.) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief. and is prepared only for Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for . nothing else. - For
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of <
pilce. |1. NOTES BROS. ACUTLER. Wholesale
agent, St. Paul. Minn. !


